
DONALD BRUCE HACOCK

I did not know Donald but saw his Obit. yesterday and noticed, like me, he was former Metro Toronto Police. I passed along his Obit info
to our retired Officer's web site. It received many posts and he was remembered fondly by many fellow officers who had worked with
him at 23 Division. Described as a great guy who always had a joke to tell.We send our condolences.

Michael A Mays
January 19, 2024

Condolences to the Hacock family on the loss of a husband, father and grandfather. I worked with Don at 23 Division. Many great
memories and laughs.

Lorraine Wood
January 25, 2024

To Jean and Family, My sincere condolences for the passing of Don. I used to call him the Big Guy. I worked with him quite frequently in
23 Division on C platoon. He was such a wonderful kind man but I remember a few smart talking young guys under arrest that would
think twice when Don took off his jacket and they saw how big he was. Or the time that he told me he arm wrestled the strong cook at
Swiss Chalet for a free lunch. Don won of course and brought back a 'whole' chicken dinner...lol...I was truly saddened when I saw this
notice, and although I am working Saturday and won't be able to attend, I wanted to send my thoughts, prayers and condolences to you.
He was one of a kind and I will always remember the Big Guy. God Bless...Joanne Stevenson PC # 52, 23 Division C Platoon,
TPS,1988-1993

Joanne Stevenson
January 25, 2024

Our deepest condolences to Ian and Heather and family . Anita & George xo

Anita Hirschler
January 25, 2024

I had the pleasure of working with Don at 23 Division. Great guy to work with. Never a dull moment with Donnie!. R.I.P.

Al. Edmiston
January 26, 2024

I knew Don from my days in 23 Division. Good memories. May you Rest in Peace. My condolences to the family. Bill Hurley, Retired -
Toronto Police.

William Hurley
January 26, 2024


